2017-2018 Ethnic Studies Subcommittee of the University General Education Committee

Term Members, Professors:
Chair, Shannon Sparks, Human Ecology and American Indian Studies
Christy Clark-Pujara, Afro-Am Studies
Roberta Hill, English and American Indian Studies
Susan Johnson, History and Chican@ and Latin@ Studies
Jenna Nobles, Sociology
Timothy Yu, English and Asian American Studies

Student members:
To be appointed

Ex Officio:
Elaine M. Klein, Associate Dean for Academic Planning, Chair University General Education Committee
Mo Noonan Bischof, Associate Vice Provost
Nathan Phelps, Assistant Dean and Director, First-Year Interest Groups, SOAR Access liaison
Tori Richardson, Assistant Dean, L&S Student Academic Affairs

Committee Support Staff:
Joni Brown, L&S Administration

Roster as of 7/12/17